Campus Safety Walk: November 3, 2010:

Colleagues,

Thank you for your participation in the 2010-2011 Campus Safety Walk. Based on your observations and input, the following items have been identified as those requiring attention across campus. This list will be forwarded within the next week to Facilities Management to address as funding and priorities allow.

1. Smith Farmhouse needs exterior lighting at the perimeter of the building (all sides)
2. Front entrance to HEC (off North campus Blvd) needs more lighting
3. HEC Nursing door light out over door
4. Light D 624 is out
5. Light 634 is out
6. Magnolia House-Add pole lights beside Magnolia House (2, 3)
7. New Parking Lot (North Campus) Lights Out
   - D650
   - D651
   - D652
   - D648
   - D661
8. Overflow Lot (Hodge Dr. Light # 25k)
9. CLC Walkway Lights Out
   - D605
   - D609
   - D610
   - D598
   - D603
   - D126
   - D128
   - D127
   - D143
10. Rampey parking Lot needs lighting next to Magnolia House
11. No lights on east side of East Campus Blvd.
12. Misc Lights Out
   - D403
   - D408
   - D412
   - D650
   - D651
   - D652
   - D512
13. Health Services-Shrubbery needs trimming and another light-Back windows should have bars
14. Lights needed between Campus Edge and Soccer Fields
15. One additional post light in Visual Arts parking Lot
16. Add lighting across from Building 5 and Arboretum
17. Rear of Building 7 needs lighting
18. Palmetto House door between office and Hodge Dr needs light
19. The area where the AC unit is located behind the Palmetto House needs additional lighting
20. Building 7C needs light
21. Add landscape lighting to steps by Palmetto House office
22. Add lighting behind Building 12 next to the Intramural Field
23. The light at Villas 10D is out
24. Administration Building
   • Wall pack light at Mechanical Room
   • Emergency Phone Blue Light at Mechanical Room side
   • Emergency Phone blue light at Hodge Dr side
   • Light over door at side entrance to computer room
   • Light pole # 144
25. Hodge Building
   • Lights (2) over the door at side entrance on Hodge Dr.
26. HPAC Building
   • Lights out at both door entrances on CLC Parking Lot side
   • Blue light out
   • 3 lights out over door on the side entrance facing the CASB Bldg.
27. CLC Building
   • All lights in flower bed at 2nd floor main entrance are out
   • D 603, D598, D605, D609 and D610 lights are out
28. Library Building
   • All lights out at the entry door at basement level under stairway
   • Blue light out parking lot side
29. Smith Building
   • 2nd Floor Entry at main doors 6 florescent lights are out
   • Roof top facing HPAC out (1000 watt)
30. Rampey Center
   • Blue light at emergency phone out
31. CASB
   • Blue light out over emergency phone
32. Need emergency telephone in the new parking lot (across from Rampey)
33. Pedestrian crossing signs are missing at a number of crosswalk locations across campus.
34. Sidewalks are raised and represent a trip and fall hazard in these locations:
   • North Campus Blvd near Hodge Dr.
   • Sid walk by Annex 1
   • Asphalt walkway southeast side of Arboretum